
PEABODY Hui NONIN LONDON
THE fiIIiEGGLE-IN ROME:

41. Sharp Criticism of the Connell. An InterestinlC Sketch.
A foreign correspondent of the Boston

Away/ writes a very chitty letter from Lon=
don, from "which we take the-following ox-
tracts

The Pad .Mali Gazette says:
The Council has now met three timee, and

to the interval the relative VoSition of ,parties
has certainly gained hr distinctness..; During
the last week the agitation in ecclesiastical Cir-
cles has decidedly not abated;,, On the tow
trary,it has been on the increase, for the strug-
glethat has to be fought out ba3 come to be
more clearly defined, and already the rival
forces are engned. --A very . remarkable inci-
dent has occurred to give a novel anpect to the
otintest:.. ,The grent qinistion of the dogma
prointses to be decided not so much upon its
speculative merits as on a paint- of privilege.
Since the:bishops have come .to • Rome they
have be-collie disagreeably sensible of the infe-
rior position to which it has been sought to re-
duce them. The pretepsions of the Pope to ,
cieldilie their paters of initiative, and to make
Thosy.okaq original motion dependent on his

have wouuded the episcopal sense of
dimityy.. The, first, result was the maul-
*Offen'. on the part of , not a few
biablatis . which induced. the Vatican
natio carry out its intention of solemnly pros
2w:hating, at the opening session, the prepared
bull containing the invidlouS rules of,procedure.
It was threatened that if this were done a pro-
testWould be then and there made by several
prefateS. The deferential nature of theRoman
epigeopitte in presence of the Pope is so great
that it would have been truly matter for stir-
prise.if so spirited au act had been performed.
)6.doubt the opposition exhibited is of a far
More pronounced character than had been an-
ticipated, and the firm language and carriage of
bishops from various countries have produced
a deep impression:` It is long since inRome
there .has been witnessed such a display of in-

dependence amongst prelates as just now. At
all events, the Pope did not cause the hull to

be read before , the assembly, nor has it been
sinceoformally premulgated,btitit has been given
to the. bishops, and inofficial circles its direc-
tions are assumed to be obligatory. I appre-

, prebend, however, that this instrument is still
' quite informal, and that no canonist of good
faith could ascribe to its provisions binding
force ,so long as it has not been promulgated in
accordance with established forms. It is upon
this point of the order of procedure - that the
struggle has arisen. The bishops in opposition
affirmtheir privileges to be invaded by the Pope
in thisinstrumen, which reduces the Council
to a mere board, acting under strict direction,
and-Within limits of-discussion. It is the opin-
ion of competent individuals that the attitude
taken up by the discontented prelates augurs
well for the opposition. Still it is impossible
for one who knows the weak constitution of
the priestly nature to rate very highly the
courage hitherto displayed. An open protest
against the Pope's excessive pretensions, an
outspoken vindication of the freedom of the
Colwell, has not yet come to pass. There has
been a good deal of whispering and of bidden
consultation with. a view of doing eome-
thing,er other; it -is creditably affirmed that
some overt -steps have been taken to get a me-
morial signal to the Pope, and , there is no
doubt that several prelates of distinctiati, as
notably the Bishop of Orleans and Cardinal
Schwarzenberg, openly and boldly take their
stand. But it'is not half a dozen prelates by
themselves, however high in rank and .estima-
lion; who'can' arrest the onward course of the
extreme party. To do this they must be able
to present themselves with a phalanx behind
their backs sufficiently firm to command -re-
spect, and sufficiently numerous to inspire
alarm at such a possible defection from the
Chiuth. It is something to be told that the..
numbers of the opposition are confessedly
greater than had been deemed likely in the
Vatican. Mill the highest number reckoned

• on would only amount to a serious minority.
It is certainly curious—so curious as to

amount well .nigh to a satire—to hear on the
one hand the magniloquent phrases in which
the sycophantic parasites of the Vatican des-
cant on the; greatness and majesty of the
CounciVand on the other to Watch with what
intense vigilance everything is excluded that is
not . strictly of one color. The assembly.
which it is professed sits in sovereign judgment
on affairsaffairs of the Christian world, is sternly
o.r.t.d to -abstain from all but one carefully
sifted form of intellectualfood. A tremendous
questiori is at this moment assumed to be
weighed by the congregated theological science
ofCatholicism. We are told that Rome has
DOW wi MO its walls all the doctors—episcopal
or gradoa.ted—in the lore of Catholic doctrine,
and it is sought to make outsiders believe that
this aristocracy of the Church's intellect has
referred to its mature and free judgment
the interests of the Church and
the plenary consideration of the
countless deep and grave problems of modern
times and modern society. The least that a
"gatheringof such high quality mustpredicate
is, if not freedom of speech, at least, freedom
of study. As for freedom of speech,no bishop,
even on a matter submitted by the Pope, can
openhis mouth ifhe has not days before in-
scribed himself, while on a spontaneous mo-
tion his mouth is absolutely closed, except by
favor. As regards that other still more essen-
tial liberty—the liberty ofreading—of refreshing
the mind by access to the current literature of
the day—the evidence thereof is furnished by
the blank shelves of the fewbook-shops in
Rome, and the reply given you at the post-
office, if you are raw enough to tender - an
order-forany well-known periodical or newspa-
per: Try • to order the Revue des Deux
„..Iforide.s, and" you will find it 'under
so inexorable a ban that even for the most
favored this excellent publication is forbidden.
Content yourself with your Dibcds, and the
experience will be the same. ,itThese two

. s.

vlsiT'TO"rtAßWir• ,
.

I postpone my family, for a future
time, and must tell you of my visit' to Mr.
Peabody's.model buildings, near' Islington,, or •
rather the buildings which the trustees of his
fund built according to:their own ideas. Told •
that Peabody square was, the most favorable
specimen of these groups of workingmen's
homes,aI drove down there on a recent Sunday,
and a foggy one. Myroute lay through Isling-
ton, and long before coming there we drove
through one of those , interminable 'streets
called roads 'in London, where one sees only
immense 'museums of trade• and horrible ,
poverty. There were some characteristic
sights, not much seen outOr.London; such as
the timid street preacher, shivering ,' in
the dreary weather with his hat

before . a gang,. •of • dirty-
looking cut-throats, gathered- up to- hear the
Lord's Word,frem all the noisome dens of the
quarter. In those knots of listeners (although
I can't, say _they listened very respectfully)
there were sriclrfitees as you see now nowhere
else save in Ire.riler's pictures of boors. There
was au absolutely devilish ignorance in them.
London does not produce types flattering to

the English race. The preacher's sermon was
usually in the broad dialect of the provincial,
some rough workingman, come "down •to
Lumley " to give the substrata a chance for
cleaning. It was just the time, too, that the
public houses were opening for their afternoon
campaign, and there were blear-eyed women
and drunken men standina6against the doors,
waiting .to get in and get drunker. Alot of
shameless girls were parading with some half-
crazy sailors, indulging in vile conversation ;

and the usual numbers ofpetty swindlers were
plying their trades behind the street.preachers'
backs. But the neighborhood was more re-
spectable toward Peabody square. The fog,
however, was of the consistency of cream,
and seemed,to strike us in the face as we cut
through it. At last cabby showed me up a
nanrow and dark alley,which finally opened on
:a square, around which were ranged four fine
five-Story stone blocks, each exactly like the.
other. Here were no quarreling or fighting
children, no drunken women, no, discouraged-
looking men. There were flowers in the win-
dows, and bright, happy faces looked out from
among them, but the blocks had a prison-like
appearance nevertheless. There was not a
blade of grass or a twig to be seen in the
stone-Paved yard; and the fog settled down
into the area worse than outside. • The outer
doors were open, and I soon made the ac-
quaintance of a brawny English woman in the
porter's lodge of one of the blocks. How
many families were there in each building ? •

" Forty-two, and p'raps six in a family,.
sir."

So I began to question her on the internal
arrangements of this London Sybaris ;'because
you often hear it said that Mr. Peabody's

,money had been misused, and that the
workmen pay too highly for their tei‘pments.

" Me'n My husban' has been porter (sic)
here for more'n two year, an' my man was
here-from the beginnin', sir. We likes it ever
so much. We pays four shillin' a week for
these two rooms, and most o' them generally
pays the some. 'Tisn't dear—oh no ! but it's
about all most of them can pay. Still—"

We looked into some of the rooms. It de-
pended on the taste, more than the resources
.01 the individual tenant, bow comfortable he
made himself. There were neatly tiled floors,
whitewashed walls. The rooms were small,
but planned as economically, as to space, as a
traveling jacket. I noticed especially that each
room was well lighted and ventilated. Some
families bad three rooms, so planned as to
avoid any of the lamentable lack of decency
which large families, crowded into small tene-
ments, sometimes exhibit in'London and New
York and Boston. Each floor is divided into
lettered sections, which are traversed by spa-
cious corridors..Each tenement or suite. of
rooms has one door. numbered, opening on
these corridors. , There are iron traps in the
halls in each story, into which the dirt and rub-
bish from each tenement is swept, so that there
is no chance for an accumulation of filth. In
the upper story of each building is a -co-opera-
tive laundry, *which the women also consider
as their Exchange, and where they get ac-
quainted over their work.

"Most all on us knows every other one on
us here," said the.portress. Pity Mr. Peabody
didn't specify that all the tenants under his
fund should be taught grammar 14 There was
gas hi many of the rooms, but that was paid
for as an extra. "'Are these workmen living
here of what you would call the better class 1"
I aakeil.

" 1 rather think not; sir," was the answer.
"Most o' them does COIIIIIIOII sort 'o work, 'n
sometimes they hasn't any, in the dull. season,
but they manages to stick by the square, in any
case. Me 'n my man does all the hirin' rooms,
and we never hasany dispute. All pays, alters."

Which rather proves that the workmen Lind
it cheap and advantageous to live there; be-
cause collecting rents elsewhere, in the dens
which ale made to serve the poor as houses,
is sometimes even dangerous. But you have
only to put a man in a den tomake him a
beast.'

So, in this square here areone hundred and
sixty-eight families, averaging six members
each, renting comfortable rooms in a clean,
airy and respectable quarter of the city, for
about five dollars per month per tenement.
Their condition is much improved by the ar-
rangements made for them, and any drunken-
ness or fighting in the building is neverknown.
They were much more order ly on this Sunday
than the buildings in Harvard or Yale. prob-
ably were, What was better, I saw, in many
of the rooms, the men at home, evidently en-
joying the society of their families, instead of
swilling beer at the public house. I should
give my testimony in favor of the success of
Mr. Peabody's money as a most practical
beneficence. Saw the buildings in' Pancras
square. They were the same in general plan,
•ind the testimony of the people living in them,
whom I, talked with, showed that they were
successes as model tenements.
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GOVERNMENT SALE.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,

PROPOSALS.

journals are absolutely prohibiteffffrom entry

twithin the pure precincts of the I • ly City, as
if they were the incarnation q • profanity.
Seek the Auffstmr,g Gazette, and . our money
will be taken, but you will he itn -y if ever.),
weelc you have not a number or two withheld.
As for" English papers, the Thins has been
stopped four days running, and so on to the
end with every journal that is not an abject
production of Roman inspiration. But, per-
haps, it ,may be thought that the stringent
police is confined to the press, and that free
access is allowed'at this season to the learned
volumes that have been published ou
ecelealastical topics 'of late. The Coun-
cil is • called together to decide the
vroblem of infallibility, and it might seem
but, fair that those who sit in judgment` on a
case should be admitted to the fullest con-
sideration ofall its bearings: Yet at this time
not a scrap of literature which is not the reflex
of the Chula Cattollea can be got legitimately
in Rome. "Janus" was put ou the "Index"

, when the bishops were about to enter the
council-hall to come to an untrammelled
opinion, as we were told, on the merits of the
subjects discussed by gm.treatise. 3laret, is a.
'bishop and sits in the Council, but, if you go
into any shop in Rome you cannot find his
book; because, though not on the " Index"
(for this seemed a questionable stretch even
for the Jesuits), a significant hint has been
given to the poor helpless booksellers. that they
had better not be fotuid fijrnishing it. In
a, word, the whole ' profession of liberty
of discussion and liberty of delibera-
tion is a sham. The bishops are gagged.
That a gallant effort is being made by some to
break their bonds is true and very meritorious.
UnfOrtunately it Is- a great deal their own

• fault that they now find themselves in their
present position. ' Even Dupanloup mustoften
reproach himself. with having assisted by his

I prevlOns attitude to swell, the suffocating load
against which he is now struggling. It is,
boWeverl a cheering fact that all sense of
innate dignity has not become 'absolutely pul-
verized in • the epistopate, and, whether yid°.
rions;or(as we fear) overborne on the point
selected for' the :present Stand, we may hope.,
eattho fae of 'the stand publicly made and'
conacietitiOnsly ' avowed will prove - the
memorable starting-point for au enduring and
growing reactions

pnorOSALS METIM 13ER.

Agitation in Portugal.
A Madrid letter of December 13th to the

London Times gives some recent observations
of affairs in Portugal as follows:

The national burdens are heavy, and witch
discontent exists. The young King is cOin-
pletely in the bands of the Ministry, presided
over by the Duke de Louie, which iNfluistry. is
said to be exceedingly unpopular: The young
King himself is not without hisienendes; and
there is one paper published in Lisbon, La
Linternc, part icularly giVen to.abuse him- Not.
long ago, on, coining out of the theatre ofSan
Carlos, accompanied by the Queen and the
Countess de Sousa, a vendor of this paper
went up to the coach and offered one to, the'
King, saying impudently, '6 Yule tin palm,
pero para r". M. es gratis'—"lts value is a
palm° (small coin), but for your Majesty it is
gratis!" The countesssnatched thePaper out of
his band and threw it tothe ground, calling hire'
afuribundo. The vendor, enraged, mounted
the step of the coach, and continued' insulting
the party until it drove oft No police were
near, and it was not until long after that theragamuffin was arrested. The old. Duke ofSaldanha, Portuguese Ambassador .to Pails,
who has played Many an Minortar:itPartin the
history of Portugal, and is the leader of the
party who desires to overthrow and supplant
the existing ' Ministry, is now in Lisbon, and
has lately created a commotion there which at
one time looked likely to lead to serious re-
sults, if not to revolution. ' It was in this
wise: The -POrtuguese are in the • habit
of keeping up the anniversary of their Inde-
pendence (December 1, 1040). On the Ifrst
instant there .werp the . cnatOrnary rejoie-
ings, iffiumiriations.; Zre. In the theatre o
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,Doria Maria IL.the vitas to the'national inde-
Pendenee were followed •by,eivas to the Duke
of Saldenha: These were 04014U:daily,*
PlalWeo,l but were put ;.down' by 60rilstent
.atateping ofheels on the part Of the.kagents of
police, who were there in great'profuidenolome
say for the verypurpose of preventing ,atty der .
monstration hostile to the `Ting, or theldiri-
istry., The Duke of Saldanha,*as not present,
being, in fact, at Cintra. ~,The'llext•daY nu-
merous inflammatory placards appeared on the
walls, some couched iustronglauguage against
the Ministry and the, reigning family, others
going so far as to call on the,Dttke of 8014111 a
to put himself at the.head of the troops and
effect a coup d'etat.• The goyernment ,took
alarm, doubled the guard at the palace, and) in,
fact, hada ship-of-war anchored in front of it.
The garrison was, placed under, arms.- More
than this, three superior-officers, whom , the
goVernment Suspected, were ordered to leave
Lisbon and report themselves at distant points
of thekingdom.

'After the relation of -some intervening dr
cumstances the letter goes on to say ; • -

The inflammatory placards still continued.
One of these give you as a specimen; which
was circulated with profusion in. Lisbon last
week:

" Citizerisl A duty of national honor calls
us to 'arms. To arms against the Palace ! To
arms against the Crown! To arms against the
King ! Let us rush to arms, and let our war-
cry be :

" Down with the King ! Vice la Re-
publica I".

The Government 'arrested several Officers,
among them General Baron de Zezere, whom
they sent to the Castle of San Julian de
Barra. ~ • -

La Fontaine as a Naturalist.
La Fontaine was far froth, being well ac-

quainted with the habits of animals. "The
grasshopper," he says,, "sings all summer."
But, objects M. doRemusat, in an article in the
Revue des Deux Mondes, the grasshopper can-
not sing all the summer, for the summer lasts
three good months, while the grasShopper only
lives 'a few weeks. The fabulist makes the
imprudent grasshopper complain that he has
"not afly, not amonu to eat." But, says M.
de Remusat, tbe grasshopper, instead of flies
and worms, eats vegetable substances alone.,
The grasshopper implores the ant to give him
"a little corn to go on with." But, Says M. de
Remusat, the ant is carnivorous; and not a
grain of corn is ever fOund in his habitation.
As for La Fontaine's asserting that the ant will
live three days on a piece of straw—," Vit trois
jours d'un brin d'herbe entre quelques fourmis"
—he might as well say that a man lives on
bricks and mortar. Ants are often seen carry-
ing pieces ofstraw, but that is for building, not
for eating purposes.
The Sultan thinks he will have a Mu.

There is the small commencement of a mu-
seum. in some outbuildings adjoining the
Church of St. Irene (now an armory) at Con-
stantinople. It contains several objects of
more or less interest, including some tablets
with Greek inscriptions, which (as the officer
in charge of the arrangement understands only
Turkish and a few words of Frerich) are, in
many cases, placed upside down. The appre-
ciation of the Sultan for the antiquities of
Stamboul is well shown by the fact that he has
presented to his mother its picturesque and
ancient walls. That lady recognizes the value
of the gift by disposing of them to the highest
bidder among the building contractors of the
city. finder theirhands they arerapidly disap-
pearing.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, t
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 3,'1869.

sALy. OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.
There will be sold, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, alarge lot of
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores.

TERMS: One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conelUsion of the sale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must be removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly -understood that no
guarantee will begiven to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, us regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed,'however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
de&m,w,tjal 24 Chief of Bureau.

1110ROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY, )

N0.425 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, January sth, 1870.

SEALED, PROPOSALS, indorsed " Pro-
posals for Supplies," will be received at this
office untillo'clock M., on the 12th of Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following articles, to be
of the best quality and subject to inspection
by theInspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered,
by the 20th inst., free . of expense to the Vo-
vernment, for which security must be given:
FOR BUREAU OF PRO VISIONS AND

CLOTH.ING.
2,300 poimds pickles.
1,200pounds dried apples.

.1,200 pounds candles.
100barrels pork.

5,000pOunds sugar.
1,000gallons tuedimn beans.

500 gallons vinegar. •
For samples, specifications, &c., apply to

Inspector ofProvisions and Clothing, Navy
Yard.

Blank forum for Proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

Pa,ymaster,
ja6-3t, United States Navy.
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.44._NL. Ni)D •tIONTINVAIIIM cot,
LIVITEW,PAWTNERSHI.P:4The anbtorihilkeetereby Neve 'lnotic'e that they hayeeewed and aim.

tinned theLiMited Partner 41,0 e 'yon and enteted
. to by dhem On thethirty irirst day oil,,ecember, A: Ja.

,and` 'width will expire on!.the h rty-rirst day. tif4
y9iecember, A.D. 1889, recorded in.the Oleofor recording
deeds &C:, for the city,and,county or :philadelphia ,In
Hook L. P.1%11., No. IvigageNts, under the prorialOnti..of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealthof P Mt-
sylvania in such cases made and provided; said renewed
and continued partnership being made without modifica-
Hon oralteration of the terms .and conditions of said
original limited partnership, except as to the residence
of ono.of the general partners,,THOMAS.C...ELSE, who
has removed- to No. 1428 North Fifteenth street, in the'
city of Philadelphia—as follows :

Firtt—The name of the firm under which said con-
tinued and renewed partnership shall bo conducted is
SHULTZ ,ic ELSE. • '

Setend. ,-The general of the business intended to
be trots:toted is that of buying and selling ^Boots and
Shoes ; s'aidbutilneseto be . carried on in the city of
Philadelphia: - , . •

Third—Thenames of the general_ piartners are: WAL-
TER F. SHULTZ: whoresides at N0.;21.37 Green atreet;
is the city. :of Phibidelphia, and . THOMAS U. ELSE,
whores idea At No. 1428• North Fifteenth 'street, in 'the
city of Philadelphia; and the name of the special
partner is HIRAM BROOKE, who resides at the Union
Hotel, N0.319 Arch etreet, in theeity of Philadelphia,.

Fourth-,-The amount of capital which said special part-
ner,HlßAM BROOKE ,

origleally contributed to the
common stock of said partnership was ten thonoittal
dollares(1910,000),paid in cash, no part whereof has boon
raid to or withdrawn by said Special partner, HIRAM
BROOKE; but the same ,tillremains undiminished as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the,
possosolon ofsaid general partners.'

..FtiftA--Sald renewed and continued partnership is to
commence on thethirty-tirot day of 'December, A. 11.1869,
and is tO terminate on the thirty-first ilay of December,
A. D. 1872, . • - W ALTER V. SHULTZ,

THOMA 8 C. ELSE,
General Partners..

HIRAM BROOKE,
Special PartnOr.
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iOFFICE OF PAYWAsTER U. S. NAVY,
No. 4213 CHESTNUT STREET, •

PHILADEd'HIA,' January Ist, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS; endorsed " ro-

posals for Timber."will he received at this-
oftice until 12 o'clock M., on the 13thof Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States 'NavY
Department with the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection'
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy.Yard, where it is to be deliirered within
30 days after acceptance of hid,'free Of expense
to the government, for which security Must
be given : • • -•

FOR BUREAU'OP CONSTRUCTION, MI:
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 08 to '4B, feet king,'

llii•inches squaramast.,
, 10pieces Yellow= ine, 38 to ti 4 feet 10ug,171

•• inches square—mast.
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to 30 feet long,'

1411 inches square—mast.
..

3 pieces Yellow.'Pine, b 4 t\ 511 feet long, 19
inches square—topmast.

1 piece Yellow• Pine, 38 feet long, 15
inches square—topmast.

2 pieces Yellow Pine, 57feet long, 21 inches
square—yards to taper at ends to 12 inches.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 60 feet long, 22 inches
square—yards. to taper at ends to 12 inches.

6 pieces Yellow Pine, 45 to 48 feet long, 1.7
inches square—yards to taper at end t0,9
inches.

1 piece Yellow Pine, 55 feet long, 18 inches
square--jibboom. '

The eleven pieces for Yards, tapering; to
havethe heartIn tho centreat ends.

To be of, the heSt quality, fine 'grained
Southern Yellow! Pine, .which 'has not been
tapped. • . , .

No more sap-wood than one-eighth of, the
face will be received en.each corner. Deduc-
tions will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks, and improper squaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shakes, large
knots, or otherdefects. The butts and tops to
be.cut oll,to sound wood.. •

aen f-t3t6

NOTICN_ RE IS REMEDY GIVEN THAT
the limited partnership heretofore existing be.

tween Richard D. Wood, Josiah Bacon, Benjamin V.
"Marsh,-Lewis W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
Wood and Samuel P. Godwin, under the firm of Wood,
?Harsh, Hayward.& Co., terminates this day by Ito own
limitation.

The business will be settled at 309 Market street,
PitiLADELPIIIA December 31st, 1869.

The actual length and size of each piece re-
quired can be obtained on application to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yarkl.

Blank forms for proposals at this °lnce.
#OI3.ERT PETTIT,'

Paynamter,
.U4r4tod States Navy.

.11 j-4MITED PARTNERSHIP.-THE SUB-
Aeribers hereby give notice that they have entered

into .a limited partnershipagreeably to the ;awe .of
Pennsylvania relating to llniited partnership.
• That -the nameor firm under which said partnership is to
be conducted is WOOD, 'MARSH, 11ATWARD Jt CO.
That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted Is the Dry Goods and Notion Jobbing busin-
nese. Thatthe names ofall the and special part-
ners' nterested therein areBenjamin Y. Marsh,'residing
on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner ;

Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner ; Henry Henderson, residing on
Chewstreet, Germantown, General Partner ; Diehard
Wood, residing at N0.1121 Arch street, General Partner ;
Samuel P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine street,
GeneralPartner, and Josiah Bacon, residing at No. 467
Marshallstreet, Special Partner r • • '

That the amount of capital contributed by the ezweial
,artner, Josiah Bacon, to the .common • stock, is fifty
honsand dollars. •

That the period at which said partnership is to com-
mence Is theAlst'day of December, A. D. 1869, and the
period at which itwill terminate is the .41st.day of De-
cember, A. D.,1870 JOSIAH BACON,

• • Special Partner
BENJAMIN V•. MARSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN,

General Partners
,IMITED PARTNERSHIP.

.LA The subscribers hereby give notice that they have
entered into a limitedpartnership, under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Honunonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in such cases made and provided, upon the fol-
lowing.terms:

FieFt—The name of the firm under which said twartnev.
ship shall be conducted is EDWIN I MINTZER, .1 a.

Second—,The general nature of the basiness intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce business, said business to be carried on in
the city of Philadelphia.

Third—Thename of the general partner is • EDWIN L.
MINTZEB, JE., who resides at No. 281 South Third
street, in the city of Philadelphiaand the name of the
special partner is 11ARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. Da North Tenth street, in the 'City of Philadel-
phia.

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner. HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common stock of said firm, is ten thousand dollars
$10,000) in geode and merchandise, duly appraised by

WILLIAM H. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by

the Court of Common Plena for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof, has been
duly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county ofPhiladelphia.

Fifth—Said partnership is to commence on the Bth day
of December. 1869, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
December, 1871. EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,

General Partner.
HARDING WILLIAMS, •

delo:36t§ Special Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGNED hive thisday formed Copartnership for

sale and shipment ofCoal, under the firm of REPPLIEII,
GORDON & CO.,at N0.320 Walnut street.

GEOIIIII.I S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON,
H. P. REPPLIE.R.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1670.

THE COPARTN ER-
stiff' heretdforeexisting under firms of CALD-

WELL. GORDON & C4):,at Philadelphia and Now York,
and of HALL, CALI/NI/ELI. & CO.. at Boston, Is this
day dissolved by mutual eunnept. EitSer party will sign
in ininnintinn. S.. A GALDWIIALLELL, JR.,

F. .

N. P. GORDON,
S. B. YOUNG.

, December 31,1659.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE -FORMED
a Copartnership ander the style of HALL, BULK

LEY & CO.. and will continue the Coal business at No.
144 State street, Bunton, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia. F. A. HALL

E. it. BBLKILEY
'PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1870. 101-Im*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tinder the terms ofthe articles of Copartnership

of FITLER, WEAVER & COMPANY, of the city of
Philadelphia, manufacturers of Rope and Cordage, the
interest of "MCRAE!. WEAVER, in said firm will ter-
minate, tie will also said copartnership, upon and after
the first day of January, 1870.

EDWIN 11. FITLER.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
tbqy bavr this dayformed a Copartnership

under the firm of EDWIN VITLER& —COMPANY,
and will conduct their business as manufacturers of
Rope and Cordage at • the old stand, Nos. 23.North Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware nvenuePhiladelphia.

• EDWIN 11. FITLER.
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

January 1,1870. jatto6s to tif9t§

MBE FIRM OF A. B. SHIPLEY & SON
is this day disaulved by mutual coneent, Howard

W. Shipley withdrawing. .•

A. B. SHIPLEY,
HOWARD W. SHIPLEY.

Pfin.AnfitrinA,lnii:. 1.1870.
MALCOLM A. SHIPLEY is this day (Anther! Into

the firm ()EA. 11. SHIPLEY, the style of maid firm con-
tinuing ne heretofore.

A. B. SHIPLEY tic SON,
" No. 004 Commerce street, -

HOWARD W. SHIPLEY.
COQUANOC WORKS,

-Manufacturer ofPocket Cutlery,
CornerofTrenton avenue and Achigakt street,

~; ladelphia.
.
_••—.Ol

- 71IENRYN. WILLIAMS HA* HIS DAY
been admitted to an interest in tl itln of ISAAC

S. WILLIAMS at CO., No. 723 Market rekt.
January' 1, 1870. ja4tit*

rim E FIRMDF WILMER, CANNELL &

,CO. is this day uisselved by mutual consent. Thu
ftusinehn of the firm will be settled by the late partners.
nt 2.12 Chestnut street. J. RINGGOLD WILMER,

S. W. CANNELL.
• JOANLARDNER

P/111 AI:MA.I9IIA , DPC. 31,1869

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

Vi Si. G. FLANAGAN dt SON,
ROUSE IND. SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.

/AMEN! WRIGLIT, THOENTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. 6RII•
COX, THEODORE %WRIGHT, PRANK L. NBALL.

PMTMR, NVI4 I.nd9HT df BONS,
importars pie drthenwarpea

Shippinmind90IIIMigat01 21 Merchants,
/go. Ma Walnut street,Philadelphia.

B. WIGHT;
'L4. ATTORNRY-AT.I.AIiV,
ijomninisioner of Deeds for thefitate of Rennsylvaula in

Illinois. "

91; Madison tared, Ohictigo,llllnols., Mahn

COTTON BAIL DUCK 'ENTEPS'
width, from 22 inches to 713 ineties widq,a3 numbers

Tent 'and Awning Duck, l'apermiakees Feltog.t
Tin, C. W. ITVERMIN,

a2a No. 102Church stroet. 0 t Stores.

• ' HEATERS AND STOVES.

aTR.0 Ik,CS ON' S LONToN7ICITOH:
e'ner,'or BurOpean Bungee, for Bunnies, hotebt
or public institutions, In twenty differentsizes.
Also 'Philadelphia, Itatiges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Orates; Firoboard Stoves,
Bath Hollers, Stew -hole. Plates, Broilers, LOooking
Stoves`,eto.,wholestile and retail by the' niatirlfacturers,

,
~

' HIIARPE& THOMSON,
n0291 n w f bini

UMAdABlLate'aroweDi.X.401)1&
;10,1.324. treet,(Uilada.,

Opposite tinited Mates Mint.
, linufacturers of joy,:DOWN.PARLOII,

. - ' • -
• OFFTOII.,'

, . And otherOBATEB/ •

For Antbraciie,, 14Taincl3end Wood Fire;

. , FORNAO'IFor Wartnins finblio and Pylvato..
ItEGIVITIOB,Si'VENTLLATO

AND
•9°9IC[iAMNEtOAEk.FOIBBVWrgAINAM,,! ,

Capital, •

,

' BPIRITIETTIffRPENTIN,E. ''.414 , 1p, yii(4:• A* 1)811.4.10Born* 'Fti4Von.tiueq29_2orrels; Pull t.. so ,
Boa. ; 'intuit/I" 2No• 2 A'mun'lligerei io song
!•Yioueer." For mule by LDW. .. , ,

-Yvon' Oreet. k .Vi,
• • 1

::SECURITY AGAINST LOSS S01411) SILVER WARE
lILRGLARY, FIRE: OR ACCIDENT, Useful and Valuable

VitES-PATV'TS
To Wife,FamUy or Friends,

•

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old Stand, Cor.Fifth and Cherry Sts.,

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
dem-etr

THE SAFE'DEPOSIT. 'COMPANY
" TIMID.

New Fire end Burbler-ProofBuilding,

Nos. 829 and381 Chestnut Street

THE FIDELITY' INSURANCE*, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
. $l,OOOOOO

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceH. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh,. • • Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Idacttleater, ' George F. Tyler,

Henry. C. Gibson.
Vresident—N. B. Bnowmil.
Vice Preeldeut=CLAßENCE H. CLARK.
secretary and Treasurer-ROBERT PATTERSON.
Assietaut Secretarr—JAMESW. HAZLEHURST.
The Company halve provided, in their new Building

and Vaults, absolute security against loss by FIRE,
BURGLA,BY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND 'VALUABLES ON DE

POSIT,UNDERGUARANTEN
upon thefollowing rates for ono, yearor loss period :

Government and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by do-
livery el 00per $1,060

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in-

Der 1000dorsement 50 ,
Gold Coln orBullion. 41 21 per 1,000
Silver Coinor Bullion $2 00 per 1,000
Sliver or Gold Plate, underseal, on own-

er's estimate ofvalue. and rate subject
to adjustment forbulk 101 00 per $lOO

Jewelry
, Diamonds, &e , $2 50 per $1„000

Deeds, liortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when
• ofno fixed wiling $1a yeareach, or according to bulk.

according,bulk,eptbasis boxes, are charged
to upon a of 1X feet cubic caps-

city,$lO a year.
Coupons and interest will be collecied *ben desired, and

remitted to the owners, for oneper cent.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Tho Company offer for RENT, tho lessee exclusively
bolding the key,

At varying THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from 491.5 to en each per annum, Re-

cording to arse.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

.

-

Deposits of money received, on which intereet will he
allowed :-3 percent . on Call depositsrpayabie by

• Check at sight,tad 4 per cent. on Time de.
posits, payable on ten days notice.

Travelers'Letters of Credit furnished, available in all
parts ofEurope.

This Company-Is lso authorized to act as Executory,

Administrators and mintier's, to receive and execute
Trusts of ev'erY description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals. ..

• N. B. BROWNE.
President.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretaryand Treasurer.

n024-w thfFro§

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

THE

Pio. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental lintel,
ttibl-fm wif

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

PHILADELPHIA
TBIIST, SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Penusyl-

Imola, April, 1869.
Capital, -

- 6500,000
EotabUshed for the Execution or Trusts,

Execntorthipa, Me.; the SafeKeeping
of Valuable*. and the Renting of

Small hafeslnlta Burglar-Proof
'Vaults in the Granite Fire-

proof Banding_ of the
Philadelphia National

Bank,Cheatnut
Street.

Hardware Line.
Pkatml, strapped complete,from sc. to $l5 per pair.
Tool Chests, trona 90c. to azcacti.
Table Knives, from $1 to 512 per set.
Plated Forint and tiporms, bent treble plate,from $2 to

54 50 per Het.
Pocket and Pen Karen from 20c. to e 4 each.And many other goods in great variety of elle' and

prices. At the

This Institution is now openfor the transac-
tion of business, and the Company is in. readi-
ness to receive SPECIAL DEPOSITS for the SAFE
KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable VALUABLES, under
speCial guaranty, at rates Similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States;
and to .RENT SMALL SAFES inside its BUR-
GLAR-Rubor Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to $75 per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, andno effort or expense
has been spared In their construction to resi-
der them ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty, day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outsideof the premises ; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted In the internal
arrangcments to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. _Nothing. has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most Perfect attainable security of Depositow
and Renters, and afford absolute) SAF
against FIRE, THEFT, BURGLARY and Aixx-
DENT ; the means for which as adopted by the
Cernpany are notTi- is -believed; excelled- in
the country.

Eu-- All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,Guardianships, Exe,cutorships, et cetera,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

ID" Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to, the owner for anniall commission. '

Cheap-for-Cash
Hardware Store No. 1009 Market Street.

J..B. SHANNON. Lotee-tc '
•_—

1:1lit"113 OF HA.II.DWA.R.E.
~ L -

,IJI Table Cutlery, with -Ivory, ivoryide rah r and
other handles, and plated Wades ; Childrene/lair and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Basso% In sets, Raze ,

tiny
Pocket Knives, Masora, Ilasorslfatchete,Plncers,kc.,
for watch charsas ; Boxes and Chests'of Tools, Qom $1
to $75 ; PatentTool Handles ( twenty miniature tants In
them); Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skatts ; Clotbes
V, ringers I they'll sacs their cost in clothingandlime);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Purer mid
Yield Croquet, miniature Garden Tools. Carpet stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks ,and Nut Picks, Bpi e andiCake Boxes, -Tea Bells and liprlnst Call Bell . Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash liters
(pay for thimwelves in coal saved); CarvedWalnut
Bracket", Gentlernen's Blacking tools, Boys' Slade,_Ap-'
ple Parer. and()hurry Ignatius Machines, Patent' Nu
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful lioniekeep-
fug Ifardware. Cutlery, Tools, Be., ,at TRUMAN k
SHAW'S, N0.N15( Eight ThirtrAlve) Marketstreet, be-
low Ninth. Philadel , his.

CORSETS.

Err- Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

BARATET.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.. -
Wee/burs :9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASIMURST, •

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
McCULLA.GH,

EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGIIORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. -RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, .ht.,

• EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOEN D. TAYLOR, •
EON. WM. A. PORTER. ,

OFFICERS:'
President,

LEWIS 'R. ASBHURST.
Tic6•President,

•

J. • LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer,

ROBERT P.'McOULLAOH.Solicitor,
, ,

C Oji, SETS,

TOITENITEES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QITNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE

brut Publicatious. Gaud to' J. C. GARRIGUES At
M the S. 15, Emporium, No. OW Anh St., Phila.

RICHARD L. ASHHURST.
ft ill 0,

DOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

American Sunday-School Union's

PERIODICALS,
12}:v. IticuAnn NIEWTON, D. D., Ethroa

•

1115. ' 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

• OF

HOOP SKIRTS
..AND CORSETS,

Commencing Saturday, Demitutkpr 4;
Atetwin be centiiined until January 1, 1,410;With iirices.
(narked down,to and below • the wholesale gold prices,
affording awopportunitv for unprecedented hargains in
first. ,class HOOP SKIRTS, and CORSMTS for the time
above•statedONLY. ' • •

15,000 Hem Skirts for Ladies., Misers andChildren in
4manyvarieties of ',Woo, size, qualityand roriceth.fromiSc.
to 42:any of them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 'lO,OOO Corsets, Including83 kinds and.prices, such
es 'Yhomeou's Glove lilting Corsets., in five grades; Jas.
Beckon; 'Superior ' lifiench Woven, all qualitle;
Werly's, In fourNariettes; Mrs. Moody'a Pate'nt Se fad-
Jutting kiePnerting, Corsets; Madame Foy's Corsetand
Skirt t3RPPortere; Superior Hand-mado Corsets, ta all
grades, Misses', Children's, &c. Together with oar own
make of Corsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARRED' DOWN TO' 'PANIC PRICES.
Ca early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

tanhe no duplicates at the prices.

Atllls Cliestatut ''Street.

W7VI. T. HOPKINS.
deg re w f StriA , ;

EtoIViiKCION.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday *thee!. TeachArt, Itible clitioief. Parents, and
all interioited iu thereligion" training of the young. -

The volume for KO will contain a new couree of Ser-
trona for Children, by the Editor, on •• NATURE'S
WONDERS,' and a DOW serb., et Lessens en the "LIFE
OF CHRIST," with tulles and illuorationa.

It will alto, during the year, contain Editorial Cor-
reniondence from abroad.
'lt la publithed monthly; 16 pa ea quarto, at the low

rale of

THE CHILD'S WORLD,

LAtiIiMITON'S SEMINARY
'YOUNG LADIES

rit ybe jaoLeZ 3ndtl7o.Bouth Fifteenth etze7t:Noin 11111

a beautifullyillustrated pallor for children and youth,
published twice &month, at the low rate of 24 cenis a
copy. Der nnnutn, when ten copies or more are sent to
oneaddress; and it can be had monthly. complete as
thee issued, at one half the above rates. Postage, in all
caerr., payable at the °dice where tsceivel,

TWO paper also will contain letters to the children
frarn the Editor while abroad.
I Catalogues of the gociety'a pnblientioust, and sam-

ple copies of its periodicals. furnished gratuitously, on
application ntthe Depository of the . .

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street.Philadelphia

jal tn th nal

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCIL7CLOPP.IOi

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T.ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17 and 19South Sixth Street.no 3 wo 3nii

Io3HILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
~ -neWcourseiff-'scut 57 .4e:tread-ad-the New
rk Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subject.%

Now Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
01 get Manhoodgenerally reviewed; tho Cause of In-
dig Atkin, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
fo Marriage Philosophically (launderedkc., lc.
P bit volumes &retaining those Lectures will be for-
wa ed, post paid, onreceipt of26 cents, by addressing
W A. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut

eets.Philadelulda. ' . foal lYi
GROCERIES. LIQUORS;49/C,.

Almeria and Catawba Grano&
BEST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0., &0,,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GEOCERIES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner tleventh and Vine Streets,

EN!, .M b§ A.ND .1011.)EDNSalmon, Tongueli and. Bounds, in prime ordirr, just
received and for Ando at COUSTY•S East End GiroCtsT
No. 118 South Segond ;street.bolow 0 heetnutistreet.,.

rt.JRE SPICES, a-ROUND ARD WOOtliS
—Pure, Thiglieh. Ikluatord by the pound - Choice

bite, Wine and Crab Ayilet Vinegar for piekling_in
etose, and fore*at pQurs Ic4B.Eßsit 444 Orocorn No;
118,,t3.4itb IdeeOnd root, belo w bootnut atroot. •

VEW. -QUEEN G.INGER.--400-110IINtiii,
.ot ohOloo OrOon.Glngtor hi dor' Rh(-) for sale ;A

COUBTVB Ert EittlMroCent, No. 43, South t3ocland
mtreet.below (.Itestnnt 'Arcot.

SOUP 13.—TO.ICXA T 0, PEA, mgiiii
Turtleandltillicii liotips of Boston club Manufac-

tureone of the thiest'itrtiolos' for pir.hice and sailing
parties. Forsale at volleyvtiNaKt End GrocerYl No
118 South flecoud street: holow Chestnut syoet. , L

, BRANDYlIITE BRANDY FOR PREBERVING.
—A choice article J.lst ;received' aiul' for saleat

0 BTY'O Fast End Groceryl No.llB tiouth Secondet kit. below Chestnut street. ' ,

vers.

1112RUGt ISTS WILL *IND A.. LARGE
Stock ofAMOMedicinal Extfacte 01,1'414061.Ithei. Opt., CittioAcid, oolotee Parkling

gnu Wedgwood Mortarg, Scc., itthdeatkortebar
offugng,from 'London., 1.1,012E1AT OMMAKMU, 'at

UO.,' Wholesale Druggists, N., M., 00000rtttnor Fourth' On&

nit GOISTS' SUNDRIES.-- GRADI7-
,j..f,atee,MortarLati Tlleo, ClambaVßrnahat, Mitrtri,Tweeters, Puff Boxes,Uorn &appal flurgital 'lna
slants, Trusties,Trusties, Bard and Soft Rubber GroOda, Arlab
Caw*, 01asa and Metal Syringes., /to:, ,at
Banda" prices, BIiOWDAIN h Buolrlita,
.tio-tt 23 BontnElgbtb street.

- ------- - - - --

entAtialLESOAP—GENUINEAND VERY
IL) superior-200 boxmlnet landed from bark Idea,and,
for sato yROBERT EIHOEMAKER, & 00., Impurtingt
Druggie .R. N. corner Fourth and Race street*.

T~.~[TiBAP'HIO b'~Jll~gA~'~.
.

tiNN ATon Lsozi hati eonlplated'" Work. .on the•rise.and fall of the Slave power.'
Tut,: Internal Revenue receipts iyesterday

amounted to over $580,000. •
E telegraphers' strike continues, with no

present prospect of a settlement.
GENEttaLs BANKS and Burnside arrived at

New York la the steamer Javayesterday.
• ,A vrtoT.F.st'agitinsethe leatid Of Samana to

this country has been made by Generals Lu-
, peron and Cabral.

Tuvalu are nearly enough members of , Con-
. gress in Washington to make a, atiortun. In

PoSTSLASTER-GENERAL CRP:SWELL thinksthat he can negotiate a favorable postal treaty
wAbc_pmppe,Orough the new Ministty:`,.--'

AN Investigation of the domestic policy' f the
new French Ministry is demanded bySenator

kits rumored in St. Thomas that all obsta-
, cies to the transfer of the isiand'to , the United

• States have peen removed. •
Bonorans:entered Minister Motley's reSi,

denee hi`London, on Wednesday, carried
•off $5,080 worth of property.

No AUTIIENTIC confirmation his been re-
,ceived of the rumored snrrender to the Spanish
authorities of fifteen hundred Ctibans.

Tur.„ second public congregation, of the
• 01ciunenical Council was held yesterday, and
each member delivered to the Pope his profes-
sion of faith.

AT a meeting of the Dominion Council, yes-
terday, the Red river diflictilty was dLscussed.
The Government will wait the result, of nap-
tiations.

BARON tiA UNMAN has been relieved of all
his administrative functions -by the now French

andlienry Cbevreau 'appointed his
successor.

Timm: is no sign ofan endto the ministerial
crisis hi Spalp. , It is said that the Cortes will
be asked to sanction a dictatorship for four
months, and to suspend its sessions.

SgvEliai., well-armed bodies of Cuban revo-
lutioniste have started out for the purpoSe ofdestioyingplantations in the „neighborhood of
Canto Abajo, and in the centre of the Cinco
Villas District.

LIEUT:44E.N.,SIIIII4I)AN has gonelo Grand
Rapids, to attend to the reunion of the Second
Michigan Cavalry, the same regiment which
presented him with the charger on which he
made -his famouaride. „

Tug Spanish gunboats in Nevi York harbor
went to sea yesterday, but were frightened
back by a suspicious-looking vessel, -supposed
to be the Bedcal, which sailed A, day- or two
since. The Spanish Minister has been notified.

Govilimon Cliatingtmayst, of Maine, was
inaugurated last., evening. lie paid a tribute
to-the memory of Fessenden ; and stated the
receipts of the State for tic „past year at $939,

; expenditures, $819,609.
Tut; Message ofGovernor McClurg ,to the

lirlisseiiri Legislature recommends the removal
ofpolitical disabilities, the submission to the
people of a neve suffrage proposition, and the
striking out of the State Constitution what is
known as the double liability clause.

Wm. P. MAIMAND and Henry Boyle, while
driving across the track of the Philadelphia
and Brie Railroad; near Milton, Northumber-
land county, in this State, yesterday, were run
over by.the.cars, and both. killed.. Mr. Boyle
was a son of General Boyle, of Kentucky,
and both young men were members of the
College of New Jersey...

TILE Spanish Minister has notified" the State
Department that a Cuban steamer, with part
of the Hornet's crew on board, has anchored
in Charleston harbor, and a United States
revenue cutter has been ordered' to follow
her. The vessel, meantime, has been seized
at CharleSten, by the United States authorities
there

Coviitxon'l3owir• sent his message to the
Maryland Legislature yesterday, lie says the
funded debt of the State is $12,652,938, but
the State holds stocks and bonds ou which in-
terest and diVidendsare realized, to the amount
of $1,228,413, leaving an actual: debt of
$5,44.1,525. The message recommends that
school tax paid by colored perSons be devoted
to separate Instruction for colored children.

PENNSYLVANIA "OIL SLANG.'"

A Carious Catalogue of Phrases. .
The Titusville Herald says :

"Since the California gold excitement, or the
period that marked the close of the war for the
preservation of the Union, it may be doubted

i if there is any portion of the country thatipre-tends to such startling originality; in its gee-
: • ,Aniaphical nomenclature, as that known as the
' Petroleum region of l'ennsylvania. With a

population comprising representatives from
every State in the: Union, it is not to be won-,

;tiered at that the already famous vernacular of
E' . the original `Buckwheat' should be improved
I, by such additions as the veteran ' Pacific sloper '

could suggest from former experience.
I " The oil operator is not behind his prede-
I Lessors in the construction of names and
i phrases, and the number of jaw-breaking,1 Webster-defying forms of speech is fullY equalI'•,toany that have previously existed, while

many of the genie exhibit a knowledge of 4 the
i ' eternal fitness of things' that is surprising.

"Pithole City, inelegant as the name is, was
honestly obtained, and will long mark the his-

.`_ - -

, tory 'alba' great ••,,,,,
'

. excitement'and 'speculation
1
' of the age. . Oil Ci'',. Oleopolis and Petroleum
1 , Centre are names in\ coping with the business

i and daily pursuits et %their inhabitants,while
i 1 Shamburg belies its na e,in a pecuniary sense,

at least.
"Tarr Farm was not ' • named from itsI beingthe source of the North Carolina pro-.l. duct, but bears its owner's name, an individual

J. who was quite willing to exchange his sterile4.t, acres for an equivalent in greenbacks, repre-
senting the natural lubricator, afterwards pro-

t.duced. I
?"Among later choice additions to village no-,

1 rnenclature come, Red Hot, Allenaagoozelum
f , City and Dry Up=--each thec cognomen of' a

business centre and oil-producing district.
"Jerusalem Four Corners' is but a short

distance from 'Red Hot,' whileBull, Cow and
t,,,• Calf Runs follow each other in playful'bovine

eccentricity. • . .
"From'Tidioute to ' Scrnbg,rass' is equiva-

lent to the term from Dan to Beersheba, ofi' sacred history, the former marking the boun-I daries of 'the, producing districts on the Me:
t gheriy river. ' - • • • • '
i', " 4 Babylon,' like its namesake of . old; was
f indeed a city of the fallen; like it, also, metx with a speedy destructionfrom the inhabitants
;' thereof.

"Enterprise thrives beneath its name
,
and

.41 - the Industry of the residents—while Pleasant-
,' vile has not proven a • fleeting Pleasure to
'l original holders ofland and Property. ' '

"In the christening of wells, and petroleum
organizations, the oil operator Is not deficient.

F, Among the formerthe . Pool;, the, Twins—
Gusher—Buster— Coquette —Pocket-Idner--1 and Flow Easy,nre well-known in the annals
of oily. history; . while , thee Niagara, Ocean;
Fountain and. Deluge • Petroleum 'Companies
hear an equally important part In the history.l, . of the producing'illstricts. .' '

k • "The original inhabitant clings fondly.to the
phrases of his forefathers, and the ,Buckwheat'I no sooner sees sympttints of a' greaSe spot' on
his &rib, than he enters the ring, andif.he canraise the 4 maps' the load of 'fiultin ,a flitting '

i indicares a removal of honsehold effects'. and.furniture 'to 'America," or other part 'of'the '
country outside of oilow.

1 " The Pennsylvanian does not saw wood,but4 4 bucks t, ayci, a A shovel' of eastern manufac-tine; lietwales ' a spade ' btransition to'this.I sect ion. , Ile ' disremembers'..some,' thingiL--.and.'. forgot twthink et" others. ' -
" `it • - •

"'Where base yoh been at?' iudicatee adesiretoknow the,previous,whereaboUts of the indi-, •
vidual questioned and to. 'return backheme 'I.

Weans to take a fresh start-=for the paternal
mansion.

is" 1 it ' •"Business never ve y— is booming.
end the extremes of the Well-digger's luck are
expressed In theOrtris't~.': t'worill a smell'

~end a 'big ,thing‘' 4", • '.'

4"The openttere does not drill awell-Llie 'puts.
it down'or 'kicks it dowte— and If in the 'test'
there Is 'grease' enough to 'put out a bed bug's
eye? he prosecutes• his 'developments ;with re-
newhd vigor.' The mombne well"produces`
oil in paying qualities its sex is established and
'she' beeomesthe pet ofthe, owner.; hut' With-
out the oil It' dwindles to neuter aud, non-
payigentle* aS fi 4/17".The Svfirkrean:ona, wBll dotinot work by
the hour, or relief7-but ' goes on tower' 'or
stands his triek'-'-wltli the regularity of a
picket guard. Iliaengine-home is a 'shebang,'
and his boarding-house known only as the

mutton mill' hash factoW--whilothemill' denotes the spot where he takes, his
4 benzine,' hists In iJolson,' 'takes his bowel
rejuvenator," imbibes his -nitro glycerine,' or
Indulges in ' Oil Creek obliviater,' all synony-^
mou.s with taking a drink.

Like his Wall streetbrother, the gambler
in ".crude;'.--ssells short,' corners,' becomes
a bull or hear,' as °cession regtdres,, and' hi,
ready-made abbreviations rivals the 41old Room
operator.

1 Steamer Java.. 0c0k...• °trans Livei:Poot 'Deo -2.5th • and -

Iftteenstown nth, at New •York -yesterday.:. iienerais .• asks and Burnside atonsnontetlielissenanri. "?.,,..11.1'fv,-

80amer•Norrliferk. Jones; hence at:lfiraibingtein DU: 1th inst.- Dept ones l'opprltt Sttnfinv,ilapt.m'ii.arsa the: ,•Mo4t lieisteron ilaYiito ofer i3XJ!eriOnedd .In thei.Ohess- •peake batand gotorop ..fprox:;.r tie,rix frvernwhatiko:i.k' 1the river Is mote or'ines-dannikerl. and tiro schooners' Iare ashore in the.v.lainity or Poink.LookOut-tor ne,.lnii4g.. Itip on the land several feet above the,natty! sintertfne.- .'
names not knovrn. • - .- . . - .

INlnt • 'V,

8tsoer;Torlfo:::.kajrh: oleast Now York
yestOrdar ortfrOrpoolstoneriorthu:anonfro3low York 16th
111„t:eliiverltooldtk1 wletuntr Pita, .11ukgbart,clersett6tNow-Orlesos 3lst
Mt. for istlittroore via iloratia ,

Steamer IMO/lan. Whiteburst, at NowOrleans 31st
trettt MirYork via Bavaria. • ='; ="d?:.

Steamer Bremen (Na), Leila, from Diemen,was goingup to NeW Orleansalst ult.
• ,ci•Steamers Victor, Oates,and Mariposa, getalilesared

at New Orleans list ult. for New York.
Barks. Serene, Oilver; Lapwing, Bebtkallt •WaYtarrir,Blanchard, and Clifton, Gavot, at. BJo Janeiro MU ult.front _
Bark Archer. Tibbetts, from MIOIIOII Ayres 181.6.]Montevideo 24th Nov. with •hides, Ad,' at New k (irk

yesterdayBarkLancastrla (Br), Longman, cleared at New York
yestortlaY for Buenos Ayres.

Brig PrentissRobbs,tinew, hence at Atoning 18th ult.
viaMarcelonw. • •

BrigLittle nry, Cunningham,34 days from Pernatu-
bur°.At New York 'yesterday, with sugar.

Brig Bea Breese (Br). Buckley , for New York, was
imidinfratAtilt River, Ja. leth

Behr Dauntless. Coombs,at Messina 18th ultimo from
()port°.

Behr John JohnsOn, Messick, cleared at. BaltimoreBth;nat. for Charleston. _. _

fichr Richard Vitra, Whitaker. eleared at Now Fork1411 fnst. for Itlchmond, Va.' ' • '
Schra Bars, Hickmanand Jos P Cowen's, "Tkers,hence rit Richmond sth inst.,
Bchrs 8 P Tasker, Allen, and J Fitzpatrick, Flana-gan, hence at Boston sth
&tire WestWind, Towneendiand 14 A Bvies,Hafles,

cleared at Baltimore sth Inst. for Providence.
• Bar Map, Wcatcott. hence's' New Haven 4th inst.

" The '.greaser' produses the oil, :and the
'shark' speculates in the same. '

"Govertunent bonds are known ,as 4 Ben-
ningboirs Maps' throughout the region.
Pugnacious Individuals do notfight, but 'snatch
each other bald-headed,' or' 'spillsadver-sary's nose! all over his facef or curries him
down with a six-shooter.' The individual
who is correct in his views is .' snighty.right.'

"The Mai who has -Made a foitune fa
rich, but he has "dead loads of stamps' or

swads" of. It, and he does not carty-a7 pocket--
book, but 'socks it away In his stocking leg.'

"The speculator does not' snake a bargain
with another, he 'strikes him' for some stated
amount, or blistere him.

"This catalogue might be prolonged in-
definitely.. Many of, the most original' have
escaped entdice; but enough are. given, to
establish the oil country as a rival diSperisatory
for English distortions, against the south and
western frontiers that have long since borne
an unenviable reputation in that line."

The Cholera la lhassio.

MABINE MISCELLANY,
Mr Albert Naimoli, pilotof boat charlotte Webb, No

5. of New York, reports that on the morning of the sth
inst. at nine o'clock, Barnegat beating west, distant 18
miles, fell in with Rohr Adelaide, of and from Somerset,
Mass. for Baltimore, with both masts across her deck
and abandoned. In consequence of it blowing fresh at
the time could do nothing with her. At 10.30 same day
boarded ship Florence (Br), from Calcutta, and then
the boat returned to the wreck. Capt Endicott reports
Jan 4, at 11Z0 PM, Barnegat bearing NW by WisW,distant three miles, was run into by ship Shakespeare
(NG), Jorgensen, from hamburgfor New York,striking
the schr the starboard side -abreast the fore hatch,
carrying away both masts and • cutting her' into the
hatch. All hands got,on board the shipand were carried
to New orig. '

Most of the cargo ofsteamer Entaw.from Philadelphia
for New York,wrecked en Peck's) Beach,has been saved.
Ike Coast Wrecking Co areat work endeavoring to save
the balance. They are also at work in trying to get off
eclat Ida Proitli, ashore at the same .lace.

The•Medical News of St. Petersburg gives
some interesting particulars'relative to the. out-
break of Cholera in Russia. It attributes the
outbreak to the. extraordinary heat anddrought.which prevailed this summer in-Cen-
tral Russia, and Which was In striking contrast
to the frequent rains. in - Northwestern Russia
and Western Europe generally. ' Several cases
of diarrhoea and summer cholera, some of
which were fatal, occurred at Kieft' in July,
but there was no epidemic until the middle of
September. At first it was supposed that tire
cholera had reached Kieff from Persia, but it
appears this year Tiflis has been'unusually
healthy, andthat there isno communication be-
tweenRica' and the Persian districts where
cholera prevailed. Tlie disease appeared in-
discriminately both in the Ivor and rich' quar-
ters of Kieft, and carried off several victims in
the higher clmasea. In September the number
of patients wai, 'O3, of whom upwards of 40
died. How many persous were attacked iu
October is not known, but there were upwards
of :10,,cleatlis limn the epidemic. At Orel the
number of persons attacked between the 17th
of November and the Stu; of . December was, ,
according to the official reports, 92, 43 of
whom have died; and at Retchitz, in, the Gov-.
ern wentof Minsk, 17 cholera cases had ended
fatally up to the. 11th of December. On the
7th a soldier died of cholera at St. Petersburg .

812=1.400 Par

GEORGE PEARODIf.
Reception of the Remains of Mr. Pea.

body.
The ftmeral train that is to convey the re-

mains of the late George Peabody from Port-! laud to Peabody, is now being. repared atthe
car shop of the Eastern Railroad, in Salem." It
will consist of threeof the finest cars of the
road and a baggage-car. The cars .Nos. 74, 75,
and 77 have been selected. InNo. 77 the seats
have been .removed, and a raised dais, ten
feet in length and two feet square. erected in
the centre, covered with black velvet, bor-
dered with silver braid, • and festooned With
massive. silver fringe,.. studded .with silver
rosettes and tassels. On this the casketis to rest,
securely fastened. The car is lined with alter-
nate stripes of black and whitealpacapendent
from the centre of the

,
monitor roof and

looped back fdtlie sides above the windows.
At each end the " Cross ofSt. George" and the
" Star Spangled Banner" are hung and looped
back in the same manner, covered with black
crapeso that the colors are dimlyseen through
it, while the air will be redolent with the
perfume of choice flowers. A handsome car-
pet..in whichblack and green _are-appropri-
atelyblended, covers the floor. Thesplendid
locomotive that bears the natne of thehonored
dead will be used to convey the train to and
from Portsmouth, N. H. the junction of the
Eastern and Porthsmouth, Saco and Portland
Railroad. From Portsmouth one of the
engines of that road will be used, appro-
priately trimmed: The train will be met at •Beverly by the Committee of the Salem
City Government and escorted through the
city limits to Peabody. , The bells of the
city are to be tolled from the time the
train leaves Beverly until it arrives in
Peabody. The monitor Terror having received
her powder on board proceeded to the anchor-
age ground in '. President Roads" yesterday
afternoon, where the screw steamer Alaska is
now at anchor. Both vessels will sail for Port-
land to-day. The Monarch, the vessel that is
bringing •DIr:-Peabody's rem al MS; is -expected
daily. She willstop only a day or two in Port-land, and will return at once under Sail;alone.
She carries a crew of 500 men. What the defi-
nite arrangements will lie in. Portland imnnotbe ascertained until the arrival of George Pea-
body Russell, Esq., the nephew of the de-
ceased, who hat; charge of the remains, and
who is on board of the Monarch.--Boston Post
of Jan.5.

_THE bsAlLir, OtkiMO IstLiitrit4ititelliTlA, JAilliAltir 1,141'0.

'..;:.:.Tb0,:'1:.,.k4i1.i.1.:M: :::eoi,;
~.'6.4'.''':.q..'.o/d.4.4A4.',.'.:':C,:'
disseti Gold, fix7,690,390

" in the
United States 2,c9o)c:loo
Patiy Recopts,OVer$20,000:60
Premiums in 1868,,

„665075.00
Lo,ses 1868, $3,602,445.6°
No. 6 Menbants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
nEMV.ARE MUTUAL OAFETsiriligt
11/ RANCE. COMPANY, incorporated by the ImeslsWaft of?tansylvania, 1836. •
Office, B. E. corner of THIRD 'and WALNUT etreete

Philadelphia.MAItTNE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Yroight to nil parts of the world.TNIJAND INSURANCES
On goods byriver, canal. lake and land. carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES •

On Morehandisegenerally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Howes, dtc.

ASSETS 0! THE COMPANY
November 1. lesto.

8200,000 linked States Five Per Cent.
Loan, teivforties00

100.000 'United States Six Per Cent."412164)°°
Loan (lawfulmaxim).--.

. 107,750 00
50,000 United Stated Six Per dent.

Lotin,"1881. iso,owoo
400,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six PerGent Loan (exempt from tax)-. 200,025 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCent. Loan.. . . 102,000 00
ai,ooo Pennsylvania ....broad °First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 0 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-, 23,625 00
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bondi •
' (Pennsylvania Railroad guar•

antee). .. 20,000 0080,000 State of Tennessee FivePer
• Cent. Loan , 13,00000

7,000 Sateof Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ... .... 4,27000

12,500 Pennsylvania" .......... 'Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14 Go

500 North Pennsylvania 'Railroad AW
Company, PX) shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Coropany, 80 shares
stock 7,500 00

246,900 Loans .on Bond and' Mortgage,
first liens on CityProperties 245900 00

Market value, 411,256470 00
Cost, 81,215,622 27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

.....

'
...... 323,700 76

Balances ilue at Agencies—Pre-
miums on MarinePoliciesAc-
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 96

Stuck, Scrip, 4cc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 614,706. 'Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash in Bank 6/1633141Cash in Brener - 972 26 _ _

193,291 14
$1,862,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, , William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sender, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke, •
James Traunair, . Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry- C. Hallett, Jr.,. Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Rand, James B.Dl'Farland,.
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P.Eyre,.Joseph H. Seal, Spencer ld'lbrain,
Flugb Craig, . . J. B. Semple, Pittsparg,
John D. Taylor, ' . A-B. Berger, 7.George W. Bernadon, I). T.Morgan, -

mom C HoustonTHOMASmC.
• THOMAS O. RANDPresident.

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice Preeident,
HENRY LYIBIJRN, Secretary.

. HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

MOVEMENTS' OF OCEAN 'STEANEE 118.TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS PROM POE DATE.Paraguay London-New York- Dec. 19France- ......._.....Liverpool...New York. Dec. 22Columbia- Glasgow-New York Dec.2lJava Liverpool...New York Dec. 25Silesia lRavre...Now York.- Dec. 25

Union Southampton-New York- Dec. 23Samaria. LiverpooL-New York via B Dec. 231dah0.....-- Glasgow..:.New York-
~ ..Dec.25The Queen.---Liverpool-New York.... Dee. 29City of Paris Liverpool...New York .. Dec. 30TO DEPART.

C. ofBaltimore-Rew York...Liverpool Jan. 8Bt. Laurent New York-Havre. Jan. 8Wyoming Philadelphia... Savannah Jan. 8England New York-Liverpool ' -fan. 8Caledonia New York...Glasgow. ........----Jan. 8G Washington.. New York...New Orleans Jan. 8Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington Jau. 8Cof New York-New York...Liverpool via II Jan. 11eilesia - ...............New York...Hamburg Jan.llMinnesota...,.... . New York-...Liverpool Jan. 12Java- New York-Liverpool.- Jan. 12
Cof Mexico- New 1oric-cera Cruz, ac Jan. 12Columbia. New York...llavana Jun. 12Aleppo NewYork...Liverpool Jan. 13City of Paris NewYork...Liverpool Jan. 15Columbia New York-Ghtsgovv. Jan. 15Cuba_ Baltimore-N Orleans via Hay...Jan. 15

130ARD otErTRADE,•E. A. SOLDER. •
GEO. L. BHZBY, MONTHLY COMMITTEEOEO. N. TATHAM,

V-7t.risi:ll-Oropii id"
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA-JAR, 7

BUN .1214118,7 231 MIN BIM, 4 611 HIGH 6 OS
'ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Seta Libble PWallace, Lee, from (}rust Egg Harbor,with 57 casks wine, 24 bble molasses and 9 pkgs mdsefrom wrecked steamer Eutaw.
Sac Clayton & Lawber...fackson,l day. front Smyrna,Del. with gntin ta JagL' Bewley Co.Schr It J Connor. Pardon, 1 day from Magnolia, Del:with grain to Jas LBowley & Co.Behr A, 8 Geoid'', Gaskill,from-Nowbern t at Wilming-ton 6th), with railroad tBELOies toAlbrecWht & Fluter:
Ship John Barbour (Br), Chamber*, from Liverpool,and bark Prudeutia (Nor), Geruldsen, from Texel.
, CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steattier Prometheus. Gray,Charleston;E A liotider&CO.Steamer W Whilldin.Biggins, Balthnore: A Graves, Jr.Brig American Union, ‘Yilieby, Matanzas, WorkmanCO
Schr Marietta Steelman,Steelman, MU/sizes, I)liLtottSou.
Schr Elliot. Smith, Smitl/, Flayago, .1 Mason dc Co.

EIBMGRANDA. • '
Ship David Crockett, Burgess,. from SanFranc:WO 7th87rn

t. nt Liverpool 31st ult.
• hip City of New York, .Thomas from San Francisco3 Sept. for Liverpool. at Milford Haven 4th inst.Ship Golden Born, Cutting, at Queenstown 4th lust,from Baker's, . ' ' •

Ship Robin Hood, Taylor, fa statedin a despatch frontLiverpool, dated 4th inst. to have been burnt and sunk.at Baker's Island Sept 4. The Robin flood was0110tong,'builtat Medford, Dam. in 18434, and owned in Boston.

BARGAINI
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

210 f SPRIIICE STREET,
roof.)ilnlehed In 1;113n therr l:lFyr ienc.hßuilt terOwner.

Will be sold reasonable, and not much money
needed.

APPLY TO
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Sixth and Market Streets.

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residents, three etudes andfdansard roof; very conunodlons, furnished with Wel,

modernconvenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 156feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome briort
Stable and Coach House. •

J. M. GUMMY.& SONS,
se2o 733 WALNUT Street.

RE AL ESTATE SALE.
Will be sold on the premises,r. Saturday, January Bth, 1870,'The Entire LolaLand belonging to theU. N. Hotel Property,

CAPE. MAY CITY.It laying:a front on Washington street of about 17'5feet, on Decatur street of about 165feet, and wiltbe raninto leis to suit purchasers desiring Cottage or Businessbituatiotos.
Warbale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. 11. Candilionsmade known onday of sale by •

de-1Cf msts AARON MILLER.
fig }v1: SALer—THE MOD FIRIVITIIfgt:

i•tory brick dwelling, with two-story doable back-buildings every convenience, and in perfect order,No. Ll 3 South Thirteenth street. J. M. GUM.MEY SONS, 733 Walnut- street.

el FOR SALE-THE THEEE-STORY
Jad. brick dwelling, with three-story back- build tarsi,every convenience and in rood order. No. 635 NorthThirteenth street, above Wallace. J. M. GUMMEYfi EONS, 733 Walnut street.

f-f-LS FOR SAL E.—MODERN THREE.Mastery Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninth et. Every co,n-venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,e,tat,lll

13. GERM ANTOWN FOR • SALE.—
The' Handsomh Stone Residence, having every.

city conveniences, in perfect order add well shaded.Sitnafe northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Mor-ton street. J. M. GEMMEY .1t SONS, 733 Walnut st.
.Elgt)Ront(121,1 1:1el'oriaTr —ep3fropt A TßtyKET R

tO feetStrrontEr—-olb•
neat corner of Sixth.

Yonr-story store. No. dI7 Marketstreet.CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeastcorner Eleventh street 'will be ItnPro'lcd.WALNUT STREET—Storeand dwelling, N0.510.MODERN RESIDENCE—with every convenience,
No. 102 North Nineteenth street, above Arch.LARGE .DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding-house.Northeast corner of EiSttrelith and Vine streets.WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store, No.No. 1017. J. IL 01331MEY & 50N5,733 Walnut street.

tIFOR SAL E-THE HANDSOM-H
three-atory brick dwelling with attics and three-

story back buildings, situate No. 118 North Nineteenthstreet; every modern convenience and improvement,and in perfect order. Lot 23 feet front by 103 feet deep.Immediate postiession given. J. OOMMBY SONS733 Walnut street.

it -f! FOR SALE—DWELLLNGS
Mkat.2.534 North Broad,- lIVS North Ninteenth,

South Second, 1109 North street,
2520 Christian, 909 North Fifteenth streetAlso many others for sale.and rent:

JAMES W. RAVENS,no3tf§ S. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut,
/IEI FOR SALE -- DWELLING 1421
11;liiNorth Thirteenth street ; every convenience, widthgood order.
Superior dwellink.l4.22 North Twelfth street, on easyterms. 85,500.
Three-story brick, MS North Twelfth street, having agood twmatory dwelling in the rear. .58.000.Three-story brick, 516 Powell street, in good enter.$2,750.
Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. 85,003.Frame house, 909 Third 'street, South Camden, nearSpruce, clear. $6OO.
510 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.

'Building Lots on Passyunk road, and good Lot atRising San.
ROBERT GRAFFEN &SON.537 Pine street.

CTI FOB, SALE. THE- VALITA_B-LEma Property B.W. corner ofFifth and Adelphi streets,below Walnut. fa feet front by .138 feet deep, frontion three streets. J. M. GU3I3IEY BONS, 733 Walnuistreet.
ith NOR SALE THE HANDSOMEgra Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118Spruce street, with all and every improvement. Built inthe beet manner. Immediate possession. One-halt can remain, if deeired. Apply to COPPUCKJORDAN. CVWalnut street.

TO T.

CREESE & McCOLLUM, 'BRAT( EStA.TB
AGENTS.Offiee,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, GapsIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold.. Personadesirous of renting cottages during the seasonwill applyor address asabove.

Respectfully refer to Chu.A.Rubio= ,Henry Dumas,Francis IlieJlvain, Augustus Merino, John Davis andW..W. Juvenal. feB-tf§
LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE og

COUNTING ROOMS, with oneor more lona onChestntit street. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL &
C0.,111 Chestnut street. ~0e32-tfl

F°"RENT-THE SECOND,THIRD AND
Flirth floors of store N.W. copier 81x4h and Mar-kot str eta. Apply on the' premises. jal.6tl

VA TO LET—THEFURNISHEDHOUSEmet.'No. 4407 Siruce street West Philadelphia. Apply totju.s-w f in-,st*l W. B. W1ER,3936 ChestnutSt,ortoll. O. TOWNSEND. N.01709 Maria 8t:--- --

ti TO RENT,
---

STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE'etreet,18by 100 FEET.
Possession, January 1,WO,

Apply to . A. KNIGHT,
delB a to th-tf 511 Commerce otteot

TO RENT.--
THE BtrILDING NO. 910

ARCH STREET.Aulthon the premises.
dtLENDBI O _ HAW_

42-1- TO RENT ON A LEASE FOR ONE
Ala or two years.—The desirable country placo in
Germantown, furnished or unfurtjahod, ten ;minutes'.wall; ofrony's Lane station ; 2 acres of ground ; all
improvements ; stable, ico-houso, &cc.: tine garden and a
variety of,fruit; Apply to 001"PlICKA JORDAN, 433

• alma street. ,

TO LET—HOUS 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
.1114 TEENTH. Amt. Portable heater, tame, bath,
hot water, gaa—all the modern convoniencee. 'EWA
rooms. APPLY on the ,remtees. n02411

IjLMII

Mak - 80 YEARS' -ACTIVE' PRACTICE.
FINN N0.119, Vine street, Nalco,' Third,-‘91147.birettathe luiridagonest Teeth latheoity,M,priceo

to titlt 'Yletlt PAISKI4, Teeth Itepoted, Xxeklinged.
or Reltlagetted to Ott useand Eaten'. DTP pain in ex-tra:dine. '4)1E04 onoro.B th R e antis-orn.tddit
p 1 - OIL.--G 0 CartatOra:,

JP ored weep Midi Oil,'low-pribed, for 831 e kw E 1 WR. ROWLEY, 1.6Pouth Front otrtlet.

TOELE RELIANCE INSITRANCE COM-
PANY OF THILADELPHLIJI

Incorporated in 1841. ' • Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 808 'Walnut street.

CAPITAL 43E0,000._ •

Insuresagainst loss or damage by Fritz, on Norwell
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and anFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandiae In town or
count .

LObE PROMPTLY' ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
Assets

rri • ti
....... &WAS M

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.:First Mortgagee on City Property, well se-

United States Governme-taoins .... 117,000 (X)
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans...--- 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 153,000,000 6 Per' ent Loan.. .. 60,00) 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mort age 60000Camdenand Amboy 'RailroadCompany's 6 Per

Cent.Loan- ...... 6,000 00
Loans on CollateitiN-.-000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds.. . . . . .

...
00

County Fire ...... 1,1 100
Mechanics' BankStock .., 4 11 1 00
Commercial Bank of'Pennsylvania Stock..... 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.-- 680 Oa
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia •

Stock. _—...—...-- 3,280 00
Cash in CU:tit-jai mtss
Worthat Par. f#437,598 .13
Worththis date at market pri0e&—........„......4454081

• DIRECTORS.Thomas O. Hill,l Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, - • Samuel Castner, -
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

ETHOMASer.Q. HILL,President.
Was. 011D338, Secretary.
PIIILJOHIPHIA. February IL ISMI. Salta thstf

TTNITED FEERMENI3_ INBUICANOR
VV COELFANY OF PHILADELFELL
This Comnanytakesrisks at thelowest ratee occilletent

with safety,and confinesits llusuiess exclusively to

FIEF! niBIIIIANCE INTIIF CITY OF PHILADKIr
FRIA.

OFFI43K—Bro. MI Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building,l DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Breanors
John Hirst,. Alberti:o King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bumm,
-WmeItlongan, James Wood,iliamm Glenn, John Shane-roes,
James Jenner, J. Ilenry Askin,
Alexander T. Dimon, Hagh Mulligan
Albert O.RobertoFitzpatrick.

James . Dillon. •

CONRAD 13:4INDRE88, President.
Wx. Treas.. Wm, H. rAGXII. Sge'v.

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCECON.
PANY.-0111ce. No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The

In
kire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila.

delphia,"incorporated by theLegislators of Pennsylva-
nia in Ms, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thisold and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure build ings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or or a limited timeagainst loss or
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the abithrolt uM.
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and maid vrith klipossible delpatob.
ME

Was. J. butter, HCTRS:
Andres, U. Miller,

Henryßudd, James N. Stone,
Jjooshnephumornoo,rei MinobweirntLy•.Romaisakktser:
GAurae Ream, Mark Devine.
-- GNARL 8 J. SUTTER,President.

HENRY BUDD. Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEIr. Secretary and Treasurer. NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXILI4-

drill, Georgetownand Washington, D. 0., via Ches-apeake and Delaware canal, with connections at Alex.arairla from the moot direct route for Lynchburg ? BrU-tol,Rhorville, Nashville,.Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturdayarnoon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P CLYDE & 00.,
No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves. '

HYDE & TYLER, Agentsat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & GO., Agents at Alexandria. Ye

MHE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE MIT-
A, BANC]; COMPANY.

—ncenorated1818—CharterIPerpetual.
N0.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence

ThisCompany, favorably known to the commun g=
over forty 3.eaza, continues to insure against Loss or
damage by dye on Public or Private Buildings either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on ruiniture,
Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
MTheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Rand, La
invested In the most careful manner,which enableefr.hem
to offer to the insured an undoubtedsecurity in the Cass
of loss'- ' " DDISOTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., (JohnDevolenn
Alekander Benson Thomas Smith,•
Isaac lisisiehurst,

' ' Ho Lewis
Tbonsin, Robins, J. iti nsb en, Fell,

DanielHaddockJr.
_

•
_DANIBI, EIIIYM, J11..• rresident l_____.

WM. 0. OUOWILL4 Be 4

ViEItIo.A,IITS'IRE 31-44sraLturou COM-
ANY,inconorited1.810.---4harter perpetual. ,

O. gio WALNUT stpeet,above Thlrd,Philsdelphla.
Having a large 011-11p0apitsiulttr and Surplus in-

vested In sord aud, available._ ittea, continue to
insureon, welling.. looses, nun tura. wrens=veesebski port,. and-their cargoee,aud other per
property, ,Alltosses liberilli and promptly adjusted.

iiir
I

Tbstiu.B. mxiin,., , , lApuroi o..Atitilt• •
ValtriengulY, , " ' ''' üb/rlfeernioPgUltney, - 1
John T.Lowith • , Olin7V-Wetterill, 'WillialliAhPaikott•1.• , _. TNO R .11 %Preside t
amen' O. INtawsou.D. iiieeretarr, ' • ' 4 .

—SAME' INStrNANOIO COMPANY, NO.
X , 809 OirEBTNIIT 8T1LEEZ.,....,„.. _.______ _

11.110ORPORATED 1856 Ono-wilco rxdsraTUAla,,

-_ ' pram iNgun a L strati%A IStlit 1Ipr OdiXt
Insi4os saainat Lose orDaroag .eil'y Pire teiher by Per-

- , patted orTemporary Pollotft.
1 DINVOTORS.

it'Charles p.iebardsou s , i Robert Pooree ,
Wirl• U. Rhawn, ' , Jobb'Kessler, Jr.?. . .
W4ltiein N. Oeyfert, .

r. . Irdworcill• :r7:101,Henry Lewis, ()bodes ot et!,
Nathan Hines. . ,

~
JohnN. vermert,

_'
_

nordecei orby,Worge A' Wcet B,2l4llB- lOHAD.PBON,President,
...

: ' - ' WM. H.ItilAWN_, Vtee-Preeldent. ,/iiiabigi i.. DistaiMAßDlNepretarY• Opt 11

tiv are; iCE:

&.MA' ASSOCUTIOITir . ' ...' or
_

,.
.:

, , pHILADELFHIA.
„

. ,11100rptiOstfif Koichi, 27. 2820.Oificii;;,_=' ,'-lio.. 44(4th lA'h. Stria,'
' nmEants -BEr.nnit iIIIGLAEROLE ETRNITI3IOIAND N GRAND B GENERAL& .raomLOBE BY FIRE

Assets January 1, ,

TRUSTEES:minimrtjffistelitozk. Charles P.Rawer,r ,Jobn (,arrow, , Jesse 14,gbtioot,Georgie Y. Young, ' Robert aboernakergJosegot It. Lyndon, Peter Anntormun!,Levi p . c oat.. - 113H. Dickinson. .Bonnet 13parhanilf Peter WiWamsons' 'tn. A_ttg, Seeger.
HAMILTON President,WM. .

nAMITTL SPABILIWK,Vice Proddent.ITM. T. BUTLER, Secretary., . , .

IsitwiffiqCIFFICE• ANT ACUTE
COldpA,l4l(.. •

• • • Primingt.ritrA, January 3,1870.Statement ofbusiness and condition , of the Companyfor year eudingDetember31, 1889:11141E/YELI nom JAIitIARY 1869, TO MORK-E
On Marine and InlandDR 3 1, 1869.

e75.59i 94On Fire Risks.— 18,012 65Premiums net determined Dec.341858 74914 05PREMIUMS EARNED.DURING TILE YEAR.On Marine and Inland Risks ' 635,279 06On Fire Riskot /0,862 69Interest, Salvage, Ac., received during the
Le10,18280gtiES,EXPENSES, ,DURINGTHE YEAR.Marine Losses. 865,439 79Fire LOBliefi 23,684 32Return Premiums and Ile-insurance 7,956 54Commissions 3424 25Stateand City Taxes, Salaries, Rent, Print-ing, itc14,70573.................United Staten Taxes 1,656 78ASSETS, JANUARY 1,1870.BUM Receivable 876,092 41Preiniuma Outstanding and InterestAccrued 5,802 08Union Bank ofReading 800 00City 6 per cent. Loan (new) 35,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad . •
Ist Mortgage Bonds 20,000 00U. 5.6 per cent. Bonds (81's) 70,465 09Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-

'gage Bonds.
U. S. Loan., 5-20's.
Cash inilank and on hand....
Stock.4c., held by Company.
Stock Liabilities,

4.875 00
10,000 00
13,770 24
2.310 00

09,700 00
-'-e233,101 73

At an election by the Stockholders of the AnthraciteInsurance Company, held January 3, 1870, to, elect tonDirectors.to serve the ensuing year, the following gen-tlemen were elected :

Wm. Esher, ,f Petef Sieger,
Lewis Audenried. , Wm. F. Dean,
John Blakiston,' JohnKetcham,
J. E. Baum. John B. Hoyt,Samuel H. Rothermel, Wm. M.Baird.
Atmeeting ofthe Board of ,Directors, held on the

same' day, the folieWing of icers'were elected:
WM. ESHER. President, •
WM. Y. DEAN, Vice President.

WM • M. • SMITH.
Secretary.

riFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
..L.l THE 43111ARD LIFE INSUBANNOE, ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY, OF PHILADEDPHIA.—-OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 03,083,140 1116, JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of thekind but one in the State;

continua to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees. Guardians, or Committeeof Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and TrustFunds
arenot in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charter torPettial• •
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. DOMLY, Vice President.

Jona F. Loma, Actuary.
WILLIAM H.Sroxvat Ass't Actuary,
N. B.—Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUSTstreet, attends every day at 1 o'clock precisely at the

office. 0c27 3m

AliTHE CITE INSURANCE CON-11114itxi. PANY.—CH WEB PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 W NUT Street, aboyo Third, Philada.Will insure again t Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings,either perpetually orfora limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargs andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.
DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis li,ndenried,Wm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,

William F. Dean, John B. Hey 1,
Peter Sieger, - Samuel H. gothennel.WILLIAM SEER. President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wit. M. Ehurru.Secretary. UMto th • tf

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COX-
PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 north Fifthstreet, near Market street. •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 816600. Makeinsurance against Less or damage by Fireon Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, pa favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belaterlin , Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,Jacob Schandene, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President,

Prim! N. COLEMAN. Secretary and Tre118111131".

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR BOSTO N.-43TEAMBHIP LINE
DIRECT. BALLING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPIELI.AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.

Enos( PHILA.DELPHIAI FROM BOSTON.ROMAN, Saturday, Jan. 11NORMAN, Saturday,Jan. 1SAXON, Wednesday, " 51ARIES,Wednesday, " 5NORMAN, Saturday, " 81R031AN,Saturday, " 8
ARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON, Wednesday," 12ROMAN,Saturday, " 15 NORMAN, Saturday," 15SAXON, Wednesday " 19 ARIES, Wednesday, " 19NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN, Saturday, " 22
ARIES, Wednesday., " 26 SAXON, Wednesday, " 28ROMAN, Saturday, " 291NORMAN. Saturday" 29

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.
Freight; forwarded to all points in New England.
For Fteight or Passage (esuerior accommodations)

apply to HERI"South CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

PIT,ADFLPHIA. AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The JUNI ATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,. viaHavens, on Tuesday. Jan. 18th, at 8 A. M.The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaNAVANA,on SaturdayJan. 11th.

Tho WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. 8, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, Jan. 8.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 41,0 nSaturday. Jan. 1,at BA. M.
Through billtrof lading signed, and puny) tickets

sold toallpoints Southand West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.Forfreight or_patienge, apply to

W•MLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
ISO South Third street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

'I'HROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATlTEpAYL l424:sfromyresTWHAB3RI _

above IdARRET Street. •
THROUGH BATES to all points in Northand South

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via,Viryjnia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDHIifoNCEAndtaken atLOWEBRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Tho regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the public as the most desirablemediumfor carrying every description offreight.
No charge for commission, drayage, orany expensefortransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Ereightieoeived DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves,W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and Olty Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

NOTICE—FUR NEW YORK, VIA I)E3r
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transports.

tion Oompany—Despatoh and Bwiftsure Lines.— The
business by these Lines will bo'resumed on and afterthe Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WIC M. BAIRD st
00.,1.32 MeathWharvell. .

_
... .

DELAWARE .AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargee towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware

Oily and intermediate points.
`WM, P. CLYDE3 100.,Agnts; Capt. JOHNLAUGH.LIN Sup' t 011ice,12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE,-FOR NEW YORK, VIADEL.AWARE AND RARITAII CANAL.
BWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWITTSORE LINES.The hotline** of theselines will berodumodon andaftetthe 19th ofMarch. Forfreight, which will be taken oaccounts:4o9lns terms,apply to WM. BAIRD at 00.,
No. In South Wharves.

ED (fCATION.
mRO.. cLlo.rS. W.oigAma SCHOOL,
1 °Oilier of BROAD and WALNUT streets, hag
peculiarfacilities forlittingpupils for the Freshman orIdephomote class at itarvard. ,Yale. Princeton, and the
LiniverettY of Pennsylvania. N. first-class' gymnasium
affords ample opportunityfor physical exorcise,, under
competent instructors.

• tpirnitEncgs:- , : •

President'Ellet, Harvard President Woolsey, Yale;
Provost Stink, University o 1• Pennsylvania,: Professor
Cameron. Princeton; Hon. William Strongi_lion. Hor-
ton hloblichael, Bon. :Theodore' HuYler. Ear. Z. M.
Humphrey, D. l). Hon. William A. Porter, arid the
pairona ofthe Schnol generally. • '

For, circulars, address
' • it: 11:OMAR'.and 'H. Nir.'B43oTT.

de26tu.th.s,tf§ • Windings.

fIIOR.:~GAGES.
$l,OOO TO .LOAN ON.j6,A,9,00.

Auction SArAgt

M=MAO al, 13 o , 13,,A. I 4 10 0 77-I— ir,
ii ~.„.„ Notojkigulil4l Southroatr j~, IleielleorSTOuxl3 AND. 4:44TviL Esesrii '

Mir PublicsalatiathaPhiladelphits Exc e 111111nr'ttLEJIDATft wotock; ~ ifiviik•irs-Furn tun meg at the 1110110011 Otero F
'lir SalaatDatilentas visage itittedlatientt1 ;MISOELIANE lIS BOORS F LIBRA IS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Sen, 7, at 4o'olotk,' '

.., -_- ....,r •.' ,-;... iASSIGNEES'SALE—DY oRDER Olrifflit u.S. DO-I TRICT COURT OF NEW JERSEY'.THOMAS & SONO,AnitioneersetVALUABLE BEAL ESTATE, MA DORF.TOOLS,PERSONAL PROPERTY,Of THIS ATIEM4AL IRON ARMOR AND SHIPBUILDIN wing-

-0
PA NYA.EitightiltPoltt ,tNew:Jersey. i i .1,..0 I-,On TUESDAY MORNING, January 11, lin, ato'clock, will be Sold at• public, Sate,on the breed/the South Ward of Camden,N.4„, byorder ofthe .District Dairtforthe district ofNew Jersey : ' 1-AII thereat estate, wherever mariae railwayaIn, improvements, motive power, ntaohinery,fixtures, personal property And assets of the EstiIron Armor and Shipbuilding Companybankrupt, -

eluding the following : Three iota of land,' Waste *Jthe SouthWard of Camden, fronting on Delaware ars-nue, about 460 feet, having a. water front on therill*Delaware of about 800 feet, containing about 13)f, wig.and having :thereon Whams, buildings and Improve-manta. ,

A plan df the_propemay be Been at 104 Mestastreet, Camden,N, J.,wer e, further information gaybe obtained. Tertnem nown at time orate. ,
. &IL GREY, 4 A."4""'_'S.B.WHITING,

PEREMPTORY SALES. W.Corner Twenty-fourtband Spruce streets.STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS,BELTI NG, DEDIF.SHAFTING PULLEYS BELTING, GAS PIPM.OLD IRON..trAME EtH4DING, &o.N FRIDAY ORNING.
Jean. 14, at Il o'clock, will beeat&at public sale, at IIW. corner of Twenty-fourthand Spruce streets—Vale-able Steam Engine, about labors*. power; 3 boilers,*foot in length and 36 inches In diameter, complete, wit&strategauges, &e.; steam drew, abbut 1000 feet of -galpipe, about 260 feet of231 to 20 inch belting, a quanta"ofShafting, pulleys, hangerchrackets, wrenches, bola;old iron, Ac, Also, frame shedding, Ac., iMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning Maki:Terms—Cash. Sale absolute.• ,

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY ANDAITCWION.COMMIBBION SALIN ROOMS,
1117 CHZBTHIPTstreet, • , .

Particular attention
Raw.

Particular attention paid to out-door sales st'attids-rate rates. , dentit
PEREMPTORY SALE OF .

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PICTURES.
' ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, RYRNINON,d 7th Inst.,

At 1.% o'clock, at Scott's ArtGallery. 1117Plestautat.lwill be sold, without the least reserve., a Uollectlon atAmerican andForeign Paintings. Included in the"."*will be specimens by Ream, Litschauere_ Witmer.
W

Grouse,Weleernan, G. W. Searb_eyT. F. Martini'W. Davis, Nostrim, Bay, Beaty iienn and 'Now open for examination, with catalogues.
- B. SOTT, Ja.

DAVIS& HARVEY AUPTIONICIIIIM,nate with M. Thomas & Sou.)Store Noe. 48and 50 North SLKTH street,Sale at the Auction StoreELEGANT FURNITURE. ,ROSEWOOD PIANO.BOOKCASES. MIRRORS, •MATRESSES, Gag-
PETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, . dAt ID o'clock, at the auction More, Nos. 48 sad taltNorth Sixth greet, comprising—Elegapt Parlor, Din-
trg Room and Chamber Furniture, ennerlor Cabindt
and Secretary Bookcases, fine-toned . T•octave PianoForte, in handsome rosewood case; Mirrors, new-Matreason, Looking Muses, Garnets,&c.
g6ARTIN BROTHERS AUCTIONISIEIiai(Lately,Salesmenfor Id...Thomas & Sofiyao. 29 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from' IMO&

Administrator's Salo No. 837 South Second street._
VALUABLE LEASE OF HOTEL, HOUSEHOLD;

FURNITURE. &e.
ON MONDAY MORNING, • '

Jon. 10, at 10 o'clock, at No.837 SouthSecond street, thev I nable Lease for three Beare of an obbeatablishedHotel,rent 41800 per annum; 12 Bedsteads,- Mattawan,Blankets, Bedding, Dining Room Furniture, Carpets
and 011 Cloths,tine double barrel Gun; Gold Rlng...te..

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AIIOTIONHOMA9.422WALNOT street.
Sale Under AUthority of the Courtof Common Maio.

3Z BARRELS WHISKY. •
ON TUESRAY MORNING,

At Ii o'clock, will bo sold, without reserve, at the due-
tion Store, N0..122 Walnut 'street, 37 barrels of re-die-tilled high and low Wines, being the remaining stock
of a wholesale liquor dealer.
air Sale Absolute. Terms Cash

THOMAS BIRCH &SONL' AUCTION.FEW AND COMMISSION MICHOBANTII,No. 1410 CIIESTNIIT street.Bear entrance No.:1107 Sanwa'street.Bonsehold Furniture of everydescription received o*Consignment.Sales ofFurniture at dwelli ngs attended to on tha mostreasonable terms.
OIiCERT HALL AUCTION JEWOMB,1218 OHNEITNUTstreet- •

T. A. hicOLELLAND. Auctioneer

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEER&CASH AUCTIONHOIISE.P0.:90 MARKET street. corner ofBank Wed.

BUNTING, DIJIMOROW & CO.,_
KOCITIOSTRERS.Nos.=and 234 MARKETstrost.cornet of.Bank MoatsSuccessors to JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

--

C..D. MoOLEES & CO.;v • ANo. 6041 MARKET street.UCTIONEERS.BOOT AIM BROIL BALES EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY

THEPRIMCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.went-8. E. corner ofBUTE andRACE stmts.
oney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchall,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on antarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHER ANDJEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting Case,Doable 110ttom and OpenrataEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting 08913 and Oyen Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:Yin° Silver Hurd.Mg Case and Open Face English, American and SwigPatent Lever and Leyine Watches; Double ease EnglishQuartler and other Watches ;_Ladies' FancyWatchedDiamondHreastpinc Finger Rings; Ear Rings; SIZ&c.• Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets:Pin's;Breasts; Finger Rings; Renal °amend Jew.dr, general .

FOR SAL A large and valuable Fireproof °bald.ignitable for a Jeweller;cost $5BO.Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest.not streets.
L. .ASHI3RIDGE & CO., AU* lON.

. FEB& No.605 MARKETOtroot.above Fifth.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
MISSOURI WINES

The steady and increasing'domand for these Wines, thegrowth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate',&c., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-tention. It is well ascertained that ,tho rich and wen-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to thewino flavor. bouquet and body equal to the best forelgptwines, and of a character peculiarly its o wn—themoos opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-brated
"OAK HILL VINEYARDS,'

of the township of St. Louie; and being in .direct and
constant conununication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these ineyards, which can berelied upon for strict purit)Qu additionto other qualitiaalready mentioned

CAUTION

P. J. JORDAN,
MA Pear street.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEEL
BY cautioned against trusting any of the crew ofthe British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, master, from Brie-

tol, England, as no debts of, their contracting will bepaid by either Captain or Consignees. PETfa
WRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut street. dolttf

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS. ARE
hereby cantioned against trusting any of the crewof the Norwegian ship &loud°, Blegen master, fromBristol, England, as no debts of their contractitkv,yrillbe paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETERWRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut street. delttf

C' UT I 0 N,---ALL PERSONS ARE)iereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig ... Estelle," Dolap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debt, of their contract.ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMANlc CO., Consignees. , . dolt tf

N 0 TI CI E.-ALL PERSONS AB
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the

crew ofthe N. G. Bark Anton,' Frick?, Master, from
New York, as no debts of their contracting will be p_ald
by either Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT 55BONS 115 Walnut' street . delitf

MASI% MITES. JOHN V. SHISAFT.UNDEBSIGNEII INVITE ATTME.TTic."7ll to their stock of - •
Springkfountain,tehigh and Linnet Mountainßoshwhichowith the preparation men by rw, we think CAD..

not be excelled by any other Coal.
Waco, Franklin Institute Building, No. S.Seventh

street. , BINES & 8111:21-Ft.
Arch etroot wharf. Schuylkill.

MUSIC
111DIENRY G. THUNDER, ?A) S. .FOURTH
AI street • •Plano;Orginiand Singing, in chos or 'Frt.
Tate lessons. noB•tn th.oNW :

RONDINELLA; TEARIMR,
1.3 Singing. Private lessons and classes. ReaMenge
308 8. Thirteenth street. sawts

GAS FIXTURES.
FIXTURES.—MISREY, MERRILL

& THACHABA,No. 718 Ohastruit street, toarinher
torers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, go„an., would call the
attention of the public to their-large and elegantassort-
ment ofGas,Chandeliersrendering, Brackets, so.
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public band-
ing!, and attend to extending, altering and moilingat
Woes. All work warranted.

-GIITLEItit:
OD GER S' AND WOSTENROCM'S
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG RAN

LES of beautiful finish; ItoaciEns' and W RI
BUTCHER'Sand tile ORLEBRA.TED LEOOI LTArt
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CABEB of the finest Ustriltilz,
Razors, S.DIVOS, Scissorsand TableCutlery, ground *WI
polished. EAR INSTRITMEN'III, ofthe moat approved
construction to assist tho bearing, at P. MADNIBA%
Cutler and SurgicalInstrument Maker,lßS Tenthstreet
below Chestnut. m MS

CONSIGNEES'. NOTICES.

NOTICE—THE BRIG !,A.NNIRiBATOR-
KLDER." front Portland, illo., la now dlaaharRim(

at Mead Alley Wharf, Conaigneea will please Warta t.
the rteeptlon or their good*. WORKMAN a 00., COO
sianeea,42,3 Walnut strout. • • •' &MU'

-no"Tog,-..-.:.ff-CA-SICS' CTLV:PIVI
.11 CharlestonRice landingand for ottlo by YAW. U.
iIOWLICPOO 4outhErunt otra4t.


